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Praise and Prayer May 2018
Dear Friends of Colina de Luz
The last month and a half has been filled with many blessings. Six different groups have
been here accomplishing numerous things. On March 26, we had no roof structure what so
ever on our 1,500 ft2 computer lab/study hall/game room, as we had just removed the old
to make way for the new.

(A San Diego church helped us remove the roof). Five days later, the outside was finished
with new 30-year shingles and two beautiful skylights all done by Christian professionals
from Fairfield, CA. The next week we (Colina & Plymouth Michigan Church) removed 45 ft
of old, crumbling sidewalk in front of the building and replaced it with new. We also rewired
the entire building, applied stucco to some of the walls, put the insulation and put up some
drywall. God is so good in directing His Family to perform such blessings to help us move
forward.

We were also blessed by four other groups of Christian friends and churches that came
and did outreaches to the community and all five groups have spent time with our children
doing numerous activities; some even prepared food for us. We are so blessed to be a part
of our Awesome Lord’s wonderful Kingdom!!

On April 21, another church from San Diego, CA, came and help us leap forward on our
drywall. At the same time a church from Temecula, CA, came to be part of our team to do
an outreach at the large dump in Tijuana where about 40 extremely poor families live. The
church brought 80 high-quality tarps to help cover their make shift homes and after
devotions with the people we had the privilege to help put the tarps on many of the homes.

During this last month we received ten precious children from the D.I.F. (México’s Child
Welfare system). Each of them was personally handpicked by our Lord. They are such
neat kids. Please keep these kids in prayer.

We stand in awe as God continues bless this humble home! We also thank you our friends,
family/brothers and sisters in Christ our Savior!
Please keep us all in your prayers, we covet each and every one.

~Jim & Sue for all of Colina
P.S. We will be coming out with the Spring Newsletter soon, and if you are not receiving
our printed newsletters and would like to receive them, please send us your mailing
address and we will send it to you free of charge. Please send to
jim.colinadeluz@gmail.com.
Abide in ME and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, unless it abides in
the vine, neither can you, unless you abide in ME! (Jesus) John 15:4
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